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Plan To Use Horse Labo
Vegetable Seeds Will Be Scarce This Year, So Order Early.

the Vegetable Gardenr in
Use Good Varieties

I and Independent,^theble'Varden 'Kro.wlnK ,,r Wtied <" Kenerol a special liusi- 
1 recognised inatitntlon. The re, e,* tend, m y t«? TZSÏÏ .'.'“"“"t ,h** *ard^*r »>«* special skill and 

peclallxatlon. however, has resulted l,,\h£ i?!i N‘?e'1 ' h,‘ bought l*'»» <ans sS~5â s=™i sr
Wh.>h>1.,.VüT hlgh <08t of living can be more easily Ina ont^r*ermlnatlon teet This consists In count 

lhatood than by the growing of larg™quantUlci ~ ™ * Tk^l m,mb,*, ,,f 8epdH to 100, de 
of vegetables at home and substituting them In the ttonsfîvn^hiX r*1***' “'"J Pl^'lng lhem Ullder eondl 
diet for the more expensive foods East avorable for germination. Two moist blotters

a campaign was varrled out success 
fully for the cultivation of back yards 
and vacant lota in the various cities of 
Canada. The success that was achieved,
™ many cases under serious handicaps, 
should make us wish to emulate their 
example, especially as we on the farm 
are not crowded for space and have horse 

hlnery at our disposal.
m<îft ?let?ncUTe Mature Of the farm 

garden should be the reduction of hand 
!*bor.to • minimum The garden should 
therefore be laid out in long rows suffi 
ciently Tar apart to permit the use of* a 
horse and cultivator in handling the crop.
Time and confusion will also be saved 
If the vegetables are grouped according 
to the cultural requirements, so that each 
group of crops may be planted and tend 
ed as one crop and the garden 
lions thus simplified
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m
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bagj*- Copenhagen Market, Danish Ball Head,

Cauliflower—Early Snowball.
Celery -Golden Self-Blanching, Winter 
Corn Malakoff, Golden Bantam, Kend 

Giant, Stowell’s Evergreen 
Citron -Colorado Preserving.

Cucumber Nichols 
—sey Pride.

Kgg Plant Black Beauty 
Kohl-Raid White Vienna 
Dear Lettuce Black Seeded Simpson, 

Grand Rapids.
Head lettuce- 
Muakuielon- Go 

Honey Dew.
Onions -Yellow Globe 

port Yellow

Medium Green. Jer*

Way-Ahead. Icebnrg. 
Iden Pollock, ()sag<,

Extra Early Red. 

omas Laxton, Gradua,

South-
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Alaska. Th

Early Potatoes Ohio 
Pumpklù Small Pie.
Radish- Red Globe, White Icicle. 
Rhubarb Victoria.
Salsify—Sandwich Island. »
Spinach Victoria.
Squash-Summer Crook Neck, Wartert 

Hubbard, Golden Hubbard.
Tomatoes Karliana, Bonny Bess, 

Greater Baltimore.
Table Turnip Early Purple Top Milan, 

Snowball.
Watermelon Hungarian Honey.
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. ., greatest success with the vege 
Uble garden can only be obtained by the
spaMAV.r.f:
e,onU-m k" h?avy Mppr 8,1 that each 
crop will be given its proper place. If 
« garden Is attempted without any effort 
at planning, you are likely to find that 
some vegetables 
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ing Involves four 
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Arming Tin most rapid way of making th 
in a garden to lie planted in long rows is t< 
marker that makes three or four drills eat 
it Is drawn across the area to be planted. With » 
medium weight marker, and the soil In proper con
dition for planting, the marks will be of t’.e proper 
depih for planting seeds of any of the smaller vege
tables usually sown In drills. For peas or beans a 
deeper drill may be made with the plow attach
ment of a wheel hoe After the seed Is dropped It 
Is eovered with a rake, or In the case of deep plant

ing. with a hoe, oi a wheel 
hoe The soil Is firmed 
over the seed by the uso 
of the feet, *he back of a 
hoe, or u garden roll 
Whatever the 
ployed, the Arming must lie 
thorough, especially in 
tight soil or dry weatli

brought in close contact 
with the seeds, they will 
not germinate.

a drill for 
ne by hand.

between two plates makes a good ger
the promptness and the total per 
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a «J s ss ttx 7™
table decided, the seed should be purchased This 
Is especially important this year Supplies
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Purchasing Seed.
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Varieties of Vegetables.

The varieties of the various vegetabl 
most generally recommended for Ontario
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of es which are 

conditions

Asparagus Early Argenteull, Heading ( 
Beans Bountiful Green Pod. Golden Wax

8e
from
Order, from 
or It may be sa 
year to year by the gar - 
dener. As a general rule
It Is best to buy by mall, *------------
Placing the order with a *-----
reliable firm In February -------------
Most houses publish an ’__
annual Illustrated cat*- ’______
V'gue In which the seeds —--------
ami plants are listed, de- -------
scribed and priced. With . . . 
the garden plan and the 
catalogue before one the 
order may be made out “ * * 
and placed early enough - • •
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Number of Seeds per Ounce and Amount of Space One Ounce 
of Seed Will Sow.

»Vegetable

Asparagus 
Bean (dwarf) 1400 60 ft. drills

1400 80 dr,Ml
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